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flow rapidly into the pan, wbich
should bo clean and without water.

feet from tl a r.r'-- s rf V 1 ed.
Make the soil rk'i r. '.i . ", :m-pose- d

manure i:
" '. tj be: LAILT JOUAN At-- , 6 " aclamn paper

pa'
CO.,J) ton street, Isew V ' i --

Constantly receiving en t- - .

kinds of farm produce. Are
to supply the trade wiiii rutlr, t .

Apples, Potatoes, and oilier ii u t

vegetables at wholesale rates. t,v

tions furnished at Bexry 's Drug Tn,

mm it I

' nj daily except OS t ti.OO pel be
WO for ilx months. Eelivared to citj

uti.Krt at 60 cent per ironth. .

TilS NEiV BESNE JOURNAL, a M col emu
pa r, u published svery Thursday at 2.0Upo out
tanum.

ABVFSTISINO RATES (DAILY) One inch of
ed:iy 60 seats; one week, 100 on month ,

three month, IIP. 00; six months, 118.00;

elv mouth. 130.00. pan
Advertisements under lend ot "City Item'

10 cents per line lor each neerttoa
No advertisements will be lneeited between

jocal Matter at any price.
Dotiaeeof Marriage or Deathi, hot to exceed

tea lines will be inserted free. All additional
ofnatter will be charged 10 cents per line,

Payments for transient advertisement mast
made In advance. Regular advertisements

will be collected promptly at the end of each De
nontb

Ooasaianlcatlon containing news or a discus
ion of local mature are solioited. So eommual

eation mast expect to be published that contains
at)eottonab!e personalities; withhold the nan
I the author J or that will make more than on

lolussn of this paper...

THE JOURNAL.
0, WVsTJI ,; ' v Editor,
Li.,; .... ,, :', i

HEW BESNE, N. C, MARCH 21. 1884.

nlered at the fost otnee at New Berae, N 0.
a second-clas- s nuttier.

BOW 10 INCREASE THE CATCH.

beNearly all fishermen adjacent to
in

Edenton, New Berne and Wilming-
ton can .help to "Increase the
Catch" of shad if the following in
8trnctiona are observed. At each

have an agent to supply to reliable
persons trays, pans, etc.: ana lor
t.reiuur ss' " k
my agents at iuosb puiut8, xwu.
iuy nueeii uuuaia 0f

jMonmjaroiina puau unug uut-- i

w. t-- v- - 7

than the shad, of any others State,
for the reason that they are first on
the markets in quantity. For all
time the prices will remain so, since
no waters South can nval us. The "

prices are like those 01 our early
tracking products,

Let every fisherman encourage,
wnere circuinsi.aiices prevein uisi
helping, and with the experience of
fishermen taking eggs tms year, i
wQl be enabled in 1885 to harvest
an immense crop .for , keeping up
and increasing the catch.

- &. G.-Wo-

' Supt. Fisheries.

Inducements v Offered fishermen to
Fnrolsfr Shad Eg for the United
States Commission of Fish and Fish
eries. " '
' BY SPENCEB F. Bi I ED, 'COM.

Th of all fishermen
is cordially invited in this effort to
Increase the supply of shad. . . , i ,

, , A liberal price will be paid to all
gillers, pound net, and seine fisher"
men for eggs ot the shad taten ac
cording to these instructions, and
uenereu .yu uum tu cunB.? y.
Hie ijuiutmaaiuu iu iucii uauj pi

by waving the hat or other : signal
tlte steamers 'will! run down to the
boats or land at the shores.

The necessary pans, trays, dip
ners. etc. will be .furnished to
responsible parties by application
Wlu0 ahuuij --bi
ton, D. C, or. on board the steam
ers.'They must be returned or ac- -

counted toratthe end of the season.
The accounts of each man will be

kept . separately,; ana , tne eggs
measured at w asningiou ocom- -

petent persons employed by the U,
o. j; i8u, vuuiuHMiuu I'"- -

P086'
now to btbip shad.

As soon as the shad are taken in
' the nets or seines.- - those which are

i .a. 1

ripe Or BOH SnOUlU De Seiecieu, la- -

ine on the shad - one by one. If
rie. the eczs will flow freely from
the shad when a gentle pressure is
applied to the belly of the fish; if
nnripe, the eggs will not flow at all;
if the eggs are only nearly ready,
they will come forth with difficulty,
in masses; such fish should not be
taken. ; - I

. :

A short time before the shad
spawns, dear eggs of large size will

08 IOUnu m mo rutJj wuue wo icdi
is still hard; these become more and
more numerous; after a time they
separate and fall apart, a liquid
stream of eggs flowing from the flsh

with the slightest pressure; uhiipe
eggs will not flow at all. ; i "

. .

Each person who takes the eggs
should to provided., with a tin pail,
a pan and a dipper. , , -

The milter, or male shad, is rather
sr'erthan the female: the sex
will l a known by the now ot mnc
ffom the fish. A very small quan--

tyty cCmilt will impregnate a large

"1ASII buyers can get s ot trms at

SAVE time, avoid delay when sufl
by having your prescriptions

dispensed at - - BEiiRY'S.

jIMBLE fingers work for tho sicV

NIGHT BELL for the use of those"A that trade at " BERRY'S.

VTO matter whose advertisement heada
XI the prescription you still have the
right to hive it put up at , BERRY'S.

fT'O compete with low-price- d good
JL furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. Wo slops put up at

MIXED paints, $1.85 per gallon, at
BERRY'S. .

OP THE V U vi AN ln LAi"
ori n. si lii v i I' x?.. ih ,in jut "'5

mn r

-- ! n

UibUIJUUIJUU Liven,
and mu: JA.

, v h-or- tUesu som-cc- s arise
tlio .diseases of tUo human race. I'liemsymptoms indioato their exwtenee : Im atAppatlte, :UoteU aostlvc ktich heaU.u, iuuaNI Blter eiitinfr, avemion tosartlon ot body or mind, Km elation 'of food, Irritabllitr of temper,. SMrsplrlti, reeling of havlug t,KlTtr,l

. soma duty, IMzziuesg, 1 latter luu at tliffiHeart. lw. hefam ft. , .. . . . .

ored Wrfue,i i!OSSTUAl'JOiV, and ile- - Z

tnandlheuaa ofa remedy that attsdliw.tiv
iil,.aVVT' mocllolne TITW8l II.I.S liavonoo.jtml. Their action on tliuSidneys andSkln is also prompt: lomovlimnil Impurities throujrli these three '
r.ngurt ot the sysUiu," prodacinif pin
tltfl.Hfiu.id digestion, rofrulnr stoola, u oienrskin. hi. I a rigorous bodv. ID't'T'S l'll.l.S,uwi no nausea or nor Inturler
with dullv work and ara a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO iJALAR!Ay

'Ira peels uirj a a.u' mas.' '
"I had DyBiwpsiii, with tonsllpu-tioii.tw- o

years, and buve trli'd ten tllilVinitkinds of pills, and Xfcir'S in iiio Hint'that have dono me any good. Tliey huvocloaned mo out nioofy. . fy' appctiio i'splendid, forul dlcynat-- voni it..' ii , i j
havo natural passntrns. I foef likit a new
man.- - W. D. EDWABDS, Palmyin, t. ..
Sol.l everywhore,a5e. Offlro,l Mnrray Sl.,?;.V

BUI I VI U.Li Ulf., ,

Grat Hair Ob Whiskkrs pinunymi ti,.--
; atantly tpaGLOSST Biuck by a kiiiIo hi.Iiuuttiun oi nils iiisj. eolil by DruggUls,r sent by express ou receipt of 1 1 .

Offloo,44 Murrey Street, New York. f

.--- H

m1

VZJ a H

85 S.Clark St., 0?p.Gc2rtL::3,C...

in the United Stutea, irliutie Lifk j.o.nu Kxi'itiiii Nf
perfect method and pure medio tne insure Hvht.vx
and pkrmanbkt OUitKS of all I'rivat". iiron- -- and
Nervous Disease, A flections of the i ool,
Kidneys, Bladder. Krfiitoiit, f -

ThroHti Hone Pi his, poriiiriueut,ijr cuitid axij
eradicatud from tho Bykitoin fur Iiio. ,

F! 5 C y fS ! ! C Debility, Impoftneij,Setnlntil
ti Sail 1 v v U Looses, annual lMxuyf Mental
anil Physical Weakness, Falling- lifrmory,
Weak Kycs, (Uttmtcd Development, Xmpedl.
tJicnts to Marriage, etc, from txeaws or any
caitsfi, speedily, safely and privately Cum?.

cSYuf,H51dTle-Aje- d and Old men, and all
wtio need inedtol Kklil and exei-ionce- cintni
Dr. Bate at once. His opinion costs mil ii.njr. ami u,f
aavefntitre misery and shame. When iucimvH m$
to visit the city for treatment, mpdiiMineim b..h
everywhere ly mail or express i v--
Tttlloii. tfxrlt is Hint a ym u mi,
gives his whole attention to a c)ils,i of tJiHcs it- -
titlnt erf it t. in ,,A ; t,i,u i ii w.. m,i t

country, knowing this, frequently reoommendd-.m- it
eases to the Oldest tte?iu...tv hv wIumu
know a grood remedy is used. r. Jiate--
Aire and 1 vni-liii- main his ininiim rf en
pre me im)frrnee. hono vim em) nj
.one buttheXoctor. Jonrmltatl(trnan'- - r1

COnHdentlul. Lrtnes which hnvo fmlod m uiuiu irelief eisowhere. nirei;iRi!y soii'Mtd. Kur-- o x

ease a treated, I Jail nr write, ixtunt. i to 4j
S to ftt SiindarH. lO to Id. Cuiuii 10 liK.u.iii
BLAl' ritKU, iiUUfUM U UUUVU,
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iNOlJOLIi. VA.
The franchise of thts enterprise Is based

upon the chartered right grunted to the
Dismal Swamp Canal Company, nnd the le-
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts oi the State.

The Purpose In view Is the "Improvement
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits.

Its fair conduct has already seemed public
confidence, and the next Dram-lu- will be
made on the

20th March, 1884,
before the publlo in Norfolk, Va.

, OliAOS 33.
SCHEMK: ,

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.
1 1T1I8 OI......),WU is $5,000

do. 1,500 is 1,500
do. Is 1,000
do. 500 is 600
do. .'"'200 Is......... 200
do.; . 200 is....M, 200
do. . 200 is . 200
do. .. 200 is... 200
do. . 100 are ... ,. 000

15 do. . 50 are ...... 750
100 do. . 10 are ...... 1.000
200 do. 5 are ...... 1,000

APFBOXIMAT10M PKIZEH.
of.., -- i0 , (( $150
of....,...... . so ' 270
of...,,. , 20 ; 180

350 Prizes' a, i
; s dlstrlbuUng......18,060

Tloltoto Only $1, .

Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Company. -

J. P. 1IOEBACII, MANAGEE.
AildrcBS all applications for Information.

Tickets or A gencies, to , ,

J. V. UOKBACH, 2)7 Main 8t, "
Norfolk. Va.

The nnderslcned supervised the Drawlnir
Class 1) of the Dismal Bwamp Lottery Com-
pany, and certify that It was conducted with
strict fairness to all interested.

s CERTIFICATES. ; -

$5000.00. '; .' - j
I hereby certhy thotl held the Ticket No.

7818, Class I, in the Dismal Swamp Lottery
uo drawing tne capital mze or saouu.uo, ou
the lst Febru try, 1881, and that the same has
ueen promptly settled with me.

- JU. A. AIAIUL. ,

Balem. Va , Feb. 28tli, 18S4. , ,

$500.00. .

1 hereby certify that 1 held Ticket No. 87IT7

of the Dismal fewamp lottery Co. that drew a
prize or kouu.uu, on the ist F ebruary, ism l, and
that the amount was promptly paid me on
presentation oi tne ncicei,

U 1IAMM, JH.
South Mills. N.G, Feb. 27th, 1881. r .

Received of Dismal Swamo IjOtterv Co. Two
Hundred Dollars, the amount of Prize drawn

7 TioKot mo. ivzi, Class D, on zist February,

U.8 B. Franklin.
Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 2M, 1884.. .ci ..

$1500.00.' ; r ' 5

The smaller nrtxes of 1100, 850, S10 and 15
agKreKUtina; auout siuuu are not ot course
here specilied, but have met prompt payment,

urawiiig oi ciass & on zuiu Aiarun, ..

Elizabeth ; Iron Works,
CHAS. W. PETTIT, Trop.,

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
)' NORFOLK VA

, . MANUFACTTJEEB OF .

ENGINES, : BOILERS.
; Saw and Grist Mills,

t - SHAFTINGS, .

X i illeys, II an grerg,
FORaiNGS AND CASTINQS.

;V Of EvpryDtscription. " ';
Complete facilities for ALL WOHKta

our Hue i j ttul7-ddiw- ly .

HIGHEST CASH PEICES
Paid for nil kinds of OLD IRON. MET A LB
ana tutus.

JAS. POWER & CO..
9 Rowlands Wharf. NORFOLK. VA

We are alwavsln the Market for the tour
cnase oi oia wrecss om steamers ana old ma,
chinervofall klsids. -

All consignments Attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

THE UNHIVALE D A

NEW FARMER GIRL

L

"miuii
J

OlLwLV
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.'

Ijarge single Oven Doors.- - Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warranted.

P. M. DEA1TEY,
SOLE AGENT, KEW BERNE, if. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY nt
10 cts n r pound. ocl7Jwlf

fnKfl itiiiiilmti',! booi(,

iw.cya; ji :j co., n. o.

A ,

When all the spawn is taken, it will
shown by the blood appearing

egrjjs. Take t wo or three
females in this manner, then pick

a male, handle him in the same
way. forcing out two or three .lets

miH the a,ldin2
, . . . ... f. . a
gently to and fro until the

mixture of eggs and milt is com
plete; then let them remain ten
minutes. A little water should be
added from time to time until the
eggs rise, which will be in the course

half an hour. The scales and
blood must be rinsed off. After
they a?6 impregnated, the 6ggS Will

seen to hare increased in size;
when they have risen they can
either be put on the trays or else
kept in the pan. Eggs taken at
different times must be kept in
separate vessels. V ;

put the eggs on the trays.
Wet the cotton cloth, spread it out
smoothly over the tray, and pour
the eggs carefully upon it, not more
than two layers deep; by keeping
the cloth moistened lrom, time to
time, eggs can be kept in good con
dition for twenty-fou- r hours.

When eggs are kept in the pans
they should be filled with water,
which ought to bo changed at least
once every hour, i The water should

poured in oa the side of the pan
order not to injure the eggs.
In stripping fish many scales will

come on and tall into the pan un
less great care is taken. Tho scales
should bo 'gathered and thrown

haJ Otherwise 'the cir will be- - 7

come'attacbed to them;
AU eggs should be as clean as

possible and free fr0m dirt, blood
scaIea Th gh()Qld b(J ke t ffee

from hot or cold exposure or violen
auuca.3. , !";'. ,...,.',1.' ,;

jja(i eggs ' will float pn jfcopjT they
are whitef being called water-blown- ,

They should be gathered and thrown
.: - ' 'away. ,

Good eggs will be clear and like
crystal in appearance. : When they
hate risen they .will feel like shot
to the hand if they are gently
stirred.

Sometimes eggs assume this ap
pearance when they oro not. prop
erly impregnated. In such cases
they are worthless and . will not
hatch. It is, therefore, imnractic-
able to, determine with certainty
that' eggs are properly impregnated
until development has i advanced
somewhat, and the formation of the
fish is discernible m the egg.

The utmost pains must be taken
to keep the fish, from slipping out
of the hands, or : they will tail into
the pan, throw ' a large number of
the eggs out, .and damage the rest.

Strawhcrrles ou the Farm
Farmers and their families should

have an abundance of the best the
aarth nvnAoa inr ri.ow . nn
content themselves with meagre
fare, and, regard as luxuries those
things which others, far less able
to have them, look upon as matters
of course. Generally, if there are
strawberries on the farmer's table,
children have hunted them in the
flelda (and there caQ be nono i,etter
as to .quality); they are so hard to
find and slow to pick that their
dgIta are not repeated many time3
(inr;n thft RAasmi. .ThnsA manv
rfi,-- n wft havn inHiofflfi that th
farmers famiiv should have straw

and pienty of thoin. not a
few times in the season, but three
times a day every day, and so many
that the saucers can :be refilled
again and again, nntil each one has
bad enough. This is easily possi
ble, if one really," wishes to accom

II 1 .il TIT 1 ' : -pusu it. v e uave in luruier yeara
shown how a patch may be planted
and cared for with little trouble.
If one has an abundance of plants
the rest is ' tery easy. Still, how- -

ever desirable it may be to have a
large strawberry patch,-i- t may not
be convenient to expend the few
dollars needed to buy plants to hu
it. If plants can not well be pur--

chased to set out a large Dea now,
they can be raised for setting a bed
uoa iauw ' opiufti o viiw
object of this present article to
show how this may be done.' Of
course there must be . strawberry
plants to start with, and unless a
neighbor who has an established
bed can afford a few, they must be
bought.- - The outlay need . not be
large; the leading , dealers vary in
tneir prices, due tne average cnarge
is thirty cents a dozen for standard
varieties, delivered by, mail, A
aozen pianis, propeny ireaiea, win
during the season famish enough
young plants to stock a large bed.

ac once, 10 uo eeuc uy muur
The catalogues are confusing

with their many yarieties, old and
new. i of home use, no new or un-

tried kinds are worth taking as a
. ..I J. i.gur; w nai we wans is iruic, ami

pienty oi it. tjuaneu jjuwumg,
liiuweii. anu cmarpicss are amonK
tho reliable kinds that havo been
teatcd aau may be planted with
confidence. Having ordcrcl the
plants, inrrnro a' plr.-r-- for them.
The ska cf V I I v. i!i cf :

worked in as drrp r.V; by
spading. When the rlt3 come,
their roots should be - shortened or
cut back to two-third- s or one half
their former length, and all the dead
eaves removed. In planting, open

wide hole with the hand, and
spreading the roots in all directions,
separating those that are matted,
carefully work the earth in among
them, and having covered them
with earth, press it firmly over
them. The plants will soon start
into growth, and new leaves open.
It is probable that clusters of flower
buds will appear in the center of
some oft the plants; if so, pinch
them off as soon as they are seen,
as we now wish to raise plants and
not fruit. As tho season advances,
runners will ; be formed, and at
length a bud will appear upon the
end of each and finally take root.
If the runners do not become fixed
readily as they are often blown
about by the winds place a clod, of
earth upon them to hold them fast.
After the plant from the first bud
has grown to some size, that will
throw out runners, and 60 on, all
the season. The object, being to
raise as many plants as possible,
.the runners should be watched, and
not allowed to interfero with one
another, but distributed cronly over
the bed. If necessary, water the
bed, and pull up by, hand all weeds
that appear. American ; Agricul-
turist. ' ' ' ' J

m v The Future of Ireland.;
' London, March 17. At' a meet

ing in Newcastle-on-Tyn- o to-da-

held in honor of St. Patrick's Day,
Mr. William O'Brien, II. P., editor
of the Untied Ireland, said the cause
ot Ireland was never more hopelui
The government was on the eve of
a downfall. v
.'Mr. i Charles '. Dawson, Liberal
member.' of Parliament, speaking
at a meeting in Glasgow, said that
the agitation - conducted by Mf,
ParneU in Parliament and by Mr
Davitt outside had , resulted i ;n a
gift of 45,000,000 to Ireland.

At i tne i banquet m London in
honor of the day, no loyal toasts
were offered. Mr. Parnell. in pro
posing the , toast, "Ireland a Na
tion," urged Irishmen not to de-

pend upon any body of Englishmen,
but to rely upon themselves. He
said that Ireland's future was prom
lsingj' that the time was near at
hand when an Irish Parliament
would send a message of peace to
the English Parliament. , i

Mr. A M. - Sullivan said there
would be, no truce' or peace with
England nntil Ireland was endowed
with the : institutions which alone
could make the Irish race what its
genius intended it should be in the
economy of the word. ,

; -

An Extraordinary, Offer. f ;

i To All TVantlns Employraenl.
i Wo want Live, Energetiq and Capable
Agents in every county in the United
States and Canada; to sell a patent artl
cle of great merit, ON its merit's. An
article having a large Bale, paying over
JW per cent, profit, having no competi-
tion; and on which the agent is protect
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given
for each and every county he may secure
from us. With all these advantages to
onr agents, and tne tact tbat it is an ar
tide that can be sold in every household
it might not be necessary to make an

EXTRAORDINARY OFFEft" tO SeCUregOod
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show, not only our conlidence
in the merits of our invention, but in its
Ratability by any agent that will handle
it with energy. Our agents now
work are making from 8150 to SflOO

month clear, and this fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who are
out of employment; Any agent that
win give our business a thirty days
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above all expenses, can return
all goods unsold to us and we will re
fund the money paid for them. : Any
agent or general agent who would like
ten or more counties and work them
through sub agents for ninety days, and
fail to clear at least 7oU above all ex
PENSESj can return all unsold and get
their money back. No other employer
of agents ever dared to make such oners,
nor would we if we did not know that
we have agents now making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
but two Bales a day would give a profit
of over I $125 month, and that ono of
our agents took eighteen orders in one
day. Our large descriptive circulars
explain our oiler fully, and these we
wish to send to every one out of em
ployment who will send us three one
cent stamps for postage. Send at once
and secure the agency in time for the
boom,' and go to work on the terms
named in our extraordinary oiler. We
would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters iu the country, and ask any
readers of this paper who reads tmsoi
fer, to send at once the name and address
of all such they know. Address at once,
or.you will lose the best chance ever of-

fered to those out of employment to
make money.

EENNER MANUFACTtTKINQ Co.,
161 Smithfield St., .

mar5d&wly PitUibur,;, Pa.

When the blood 13 lo- " 1 with impu-
rities, and move3 sir ' 'jin le veins,
an alterative is rotvK ,1, r U'. c 1 n
of the vital fluid caniu t 1 . t li ;

serious rcsii1 s. i i ' t
bettor than Ayer fa i 1 1 i y
the blood, and impart cm.- -y to t,.o i

Of the many r
lio for Ilorvous
of Km--i C

' 'r

Abcolutcly Pure.
This nowder never vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomenesg. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, nhort weight, alum or phosphate

Sold only in cans, not Ah hakijtoPrvwdors, Co.. 106 Wall-tit- .. N. Y, novl3-lyd-

emvian
.:..-fi3ti- a

Direct Isipcrtaiien 3.
Havlne received all the Ouano shipped to

this country direct from the Deposits, un-
der new Government t'ontrurt, we oiler to
the trade .. , , ..

FEnoyiwiie'JAKo:
of the best quality and In excellent condition

For particulars ami prices appiy vj ,

HURTADO & CO.,
10 Si 18 Exchange Place New York.
" jan27-deodS- m i

ftlijr one eu eure htnMLf quickly knd pnlnlcslr. For wnimf
null nnd enlnronieiit.from nmln.nt meillrjil man AR.di1rH

H. U. kAltE, A.M., .U.i 100ollo St., r tarkCUj.

Specs Police
.4 'v., ).

"I

Your attention is called to the

rimannAOTions
I offer tins Beason, the '

LARGEST Ever Shown in New Berne,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CIIAI1VS, CFIARMS, LACK PINS,

NECK GHJLISSMDCKETS AN3J PEJIlJmS,

,

;
, PLAIN AND" FANCY

'

Bangle and Chain Bracelets
' RINGS IN EVEUY.VAtllETT.

Fine Periscopic Spectacles and Eye
(iiaBses in Kubber, Bteel, Celluloid, Sil-

ver and, Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eves correctly.

uaii ana examino stock; no trouble to
show goods. -

' 'a - Respectfully, '

: Ci B.A.BELL,,
Jeweler, Middle at., New Berne, N,

N. B-.-I will ei?e Fifty ($50,001 Dol
lara for any article ever sold by mo for
Hold or bilvor that was not. , '

octlldly ' ' B. A." Bell

T11E,

' , NOW IN THE

"WEIUSTEIIT BUILDI1TG,"

WILL BE SOLD OUT

till the same will be disposed of

The Stock consists of Dry Goods

Clothing, Gents' t Furnishing Goods,

Boots 'and Shoes, Huts and Caps, Car

pets and Mats, and a great many other
articles.

' ' , v

Also, ft large stock of Open aud Top

Buggies of the best manufacture.

-- H. COHEN.
fel3dtf ..,

lIAItDWAIJI',
sjSX Iron cud luilsi cJl cizci.

, For sale 1 y

1.1, iJtil.i i . J Jk i
ocl21d&wtf. New IU rno, N.

number of eggs aoouc one maie in n mere is no nursery m iuj viwu-coo- d

condition to two or three fe-- ity, order the plants, ifonly a dozen,'

!TL3 f pawner, or female shad, is
known by its size and fall

a: V".:'. .
: cn a female is found from

v ' 'i tlj r s now freely wnon a
r j I" j is applied, tate tne
i: ' ;i the hands, gri
it v 'x t )1 li"M(l clopply around
tl 3t '!, t 1 ,f t'.:e l'.sh being
c 1 1 r . ,ar. t the to-lyo- f

r .Ij v.wli tl.3
.f the rir!;t h:i- -l f

..' to t' a 1 f i r


